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SPECIAL DOCUMENT

PermanentSovereigntyover
National Resourcesin the
Occupied Palestinian and
Other Arab Territories*
At itsthirty-eighth
session,theUnitedNationsGeneralAssembly
adopted

Resolution
Israel"foritsexploitation
38/144 ofDecember
19, 1983,condemning

and other
Arabterritories"
ofthenationalresources
oftheoccupiedPalestinian
and invokedbothThe Hague (1907) and Geneva(1949) conventions
as
overtheir
confirmation
oftherightofan occupiedpeopletomaintaincontrol
Inthesameresolution,
theGeneralAssembly
calleduponthe
nationalresources.
a detailedreport
on thesubject
tosubmit
at itsthirty-ninth
Secretary-General
theEconomic
and SocialCouncil(ECOSOC). A fact-finding
sessionthrough
onwaterlegislation
DanteCaponeraconducted
ledbynotedauthority
mission
in March1984, whichresulted
in thefollowing
thefieldresearch
report:
Annex

Report
oftheTeamofExperts
I. Introduction
1. The questionofpermanent
sovereignty
over nationalresourcesin the occupied
Palestinianand otherArabterritories
has
been a subjectof concernto the General
Assemblysince its twenty-seventh
session, when it adopted resolution3005
(XXVII) of15 December1972. The questionwasdealtwithintworeportssubmittedbytheSecretary-General
to theAssem*

ECOSOC Document
E/1984/1
11; General
Assembly
Document
A/39/111,NewYork,
June
29, 1984-Ed.

bly at its thirty-second
and thirty-sixth
sessions (A/32/204 and A/36/648).
Further,in responseto Assemblyresolutions36/173 of 17 December1981 and
37/135 of 17 December 1982, two
reports,whichfocusedon legalmatters,
weresubmittedto theGeneralAssembly
at its thirty-eighth
session:in one report
(A/38/282-E/1983/84), specificIsraeli
occupation policies-laws, regulations,
military
orders,administrative
practicesand theirimpacton thenationalresources
of the Palestinianand otherArab territories were analysed, while the other
report (A/38/265-E/1983/85) contained a discussion of principles of
international
law, particularly
thelaw of
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belligerentoccupation,and legal principles of permanent sovereigntyover
naturalresourcesand theirapplicability
to the occupied territoriesand the
obligationsof Israelthereunder.
2. In order to prepare the report
requestedby theGeneralAssemblyin its
resolution38/144, theteamconsideredit
essentialthatit should undertakean onso
siteinquiryin theoccupiedterritories
as to gatherall available information
relevantto the question of permanent
sovereigntyover national resources in
andto discussthevarious
thoseterritories
aspectsof thisquestionwiththe parties
directlyconcerned,includingofficialsof
ofIsrael.Unfortunately,
theGovernment
effortsto gain access to Israel and the
wereunsuccessful.
occupiedterritories
3. From29 February
to 14 March1984, a
memberof the team visitedthe Syrian
ArabRepublicandJordan,wherehe held
discussionswiththe competentauthorities of those countries,as well as with
officials of the Palestine Liberation
Organization(PLO) in Damascus and
Amman.In theSyrianArabRepublic,he
also held discussionswiththe provincial
of Quneitra,and in Jordanhe
authorities
was able to obtainmaterialsubmittedto
an internationalsymposiumon "Israel
and the Arab waters" that was held at
Yarmouk Universityat the time of his
visit.On 15 May 1984, the Permanent
of Jordanto the United
Representative
a list
Nationsconveyedto theSecretariat
ordersrelating
to theuse
ofIsraelimilitary
of waterresourcesin theWest Bank.His
letterand itsenclosureare reproducedin
theappendixto thepresentreport.
was obtainedby another
4. Information
memberoftheteamin thecourseofvisits
he undertookin April/May1984 to the
Labour
headquartersof theInternational
theUnitedNationsIndusOrganization,
trial Development Organization, the

UnitedNationsReliefand WorksAgency
for PalestineRefugeesin the Near East,
theUnitedNationsConferenceon Trade
and Development and the Centre for
Human Rights.The team also reviewed
containedin reportsof
the information
various United Nations organs and
specializedagencies,materialissued by
and the PLO, publications
Governments
and
of specializedresearchorganizations
other publications dealing with the
situationin theoccupiedterritories.
thusobtainedenabled
5. The information
the team to examinein some detail the
Israelipoliciesrelatingto theexploitation
of the waterresourcesof the occupied
territories.However, regardingother
aspects, such as land, economy, and
in
social,culturalandpoliticalinstitutions
the team was
the occupied territories,
thatwould
unable to obtaininformation
add substantially
to whathasalreadybeen
reportedto the GeneralAssembly.Such
additionaldata as the team was able to
obtainon thosesubjectsparallelledclosely
the informationcollected by another
groupofexpertswhichreliedon thesame
sources. Their report (A/39/233E/ 1984/79, annex),whichdealsin detail
withtheimpactof theIsraelisettlements
on land,economy,socialandreligiouslife
and local governmentin the occupied
was submittedto
Palestinianterritories,
the Economic and Social Council at its
firstregularsessionof 1984 and is to be
submittedto theGeneralAssemblyat its
session, in pursuance of
thirty-ninth
Assembly resolution 38/166 of 19
December 1983, entitled"Livingconditions of the Palestinianpeople in the
In these
occupiedPalestinianterritories."
thereportwhichfollowsis
circumstances,
limitedto the subject of Israelipolicies
and practicesrelatingto the exploitation
of the waterresourcesof the occupied
territories.The team was not able to
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preparethecomparativestudyreferred
to
in paragraph10 of General Assembly
resolution38/144. Such a studywould
requirea full compilationof the most
accurate and up-to-date information
concerning
thepracticesof Israelrelating
to the questions at issue, whichwould
needtobe securedbymeansofa thorough
investigation
on the spot. As indicated
earlier,thisessentialconditioncould not
be met.
II. WaterPoliciesintheOccupiedTerritories
6. Wateris a vitalnaturalresourceforthe
inhabitants
of theoccupiedareas,as well
as forIsrael.'The economicvalueofland
in thisregionis directly
dependenton the
availabilityof watersupplies. This has
acquired particularimportancein Israel
and, more recently,in the West Bank,
sincethe commercialcompetitiveness
of
agricultural
productionin theseareas is
determinedmainlyby modernmethods
whichmakeextensiveuse of
of irrigation
water,whiledependenceon naturalrainfall permits only limited agricultural
production.
7. Almostall waterresourcesin thearea,
areshared
bothsurfaceand underground,
bytwoormoreStates.TheJordanbasinis
sharedbytheSyrianArabRepublic(two
of themainheadwaters,the Baniyasand
the Hasbani rivers,are located in the
occupied Golan Heights),Lebanon (in
whichtheDan, anotherheadwatertributary,is located),Jordan(whichcontributestheYarmuk,an important
tributary)
and Israel. Internationalunderground
water aquifersare also presentin the
region. The westernpart of the West
Bankis thesiteofmostoftheheadwaters
of the aquifersthatflowfromthe West
Bank towards Israel, where they feed
springsand wells.
8. All countriesrecognizethattheregion
is closelyinterconnected
as faras water

resourcesare concerned.2
In fact,any
interference
inthesurface
byonecountry
orgroundwater
flowhasrepercussions
on
theactivities
of othercountries
sharing
the same basin. The effectsof any
activitiesin connectionwith water
resources
are particularly
feltin downstreamterritories
which depend on
upstream
watersupplies.In theseshared
surfaceor groundwater
basins,Jordan,
theoccupiedWestBankandIsraelareat
thesametimeupstream
anddownstream,
on thelocationofthebasins.
depending
9. Theavailablewaterresources
inIsrael
havebeenalmostfullyutilized
as a result
ofpopulation
andrelated
growth
increases
in waterconsumption.
Possiblewater
development
projectshavebeenstudied
anda centralized
management
system
of
waterresources
has beenestablished
in
Israel,on thebasisofa 1959 waterlaw.
Israeliwaterandlandpoliciesandpractices,both withinIsrael and in the
occupiedterritories,
suggestthat the
controlof waterresources
constitutes
a
majorconcern.
10. Sincethewaterpotential
ofthearea
betweentheMediterranean
Sea and the
Riverhasbeenalmost
Jordan
utilized
fully
and the need for waterfordomestic,
andindustrial
agricultural
usesissteadily
growing,
anysubstantial
improvement
in
thesituation
hastobe sought
bymaking
newsourcesavailableandbydeveloping
forreclaiming
techniques
otherwise
unusable sources,such as cloud-seeding,
desalinization,
recharging
of aquifers,
sewagereclamation
and modification
of
irrigation
practices
fromsprinkler
todrip
irrigation.
Another
remedy
wouldbe the
diversionof waterfromagriculture
to
domestic
consumption.
accordHowever,
ingtotheIsraeliWaterCommissioner,
to
"divert
water
fromproduction
todomestic consumption
in an amountthatis
equivalentto one thirdof the water
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consumedbyagriculture
todaywillentail
economicand socialregression,
as wellas
injury to the policy of population
dispersion.''3
11. Israeli water policies have been
implementedin the occupied territories
by utilizingavailablelegislation,whether
customary, Ottoman, Mandate, Jordanian, Egyptian,Israelior military.By
meansof military
ordersand regulations,
theIsraeliGovernment,
sinceJune1967,
has been exercisingcompletelegislative,
administrative
and judicialauthority
over
theoccupiedterritories
and theirinhabitants.Often,legalenactments
appliedto
theoccupiedterritories
andtheirenforcementhavebeen at variancewiththelegal
frameworkthat existedprior to 1967.
The existinginstitutions
have also been
modifiedor replacedin orderto facilitate
theapplicationof thewaterpolicies.
12. The analysis below is based on a
reviewofthelawsand institutions
as they
existedin thePalestinianand otherArab
occupied territories
priorto 1967. It isknown,however that up to 1984, the
Israeliauthorities
haveissuedabout 1,200
militaryorders; some of these have
purportedto modifythelegalstatusquoin
mattersof waterresourcemanagement.
For a thoroughappraisalof theextentto
which the above-mentioned military
ordershavechangedthelegalstatusquoas
and
regardswaterresourcemanagement
it would be essentialto
administration,
undertakea comprehensive
analysis,not
only of the militaryorders that were
accessiblefor reviewbut also of others.
This has not been possible because the
full textof the relevantmilitaryorders,
includingthose issued up to 1984, were
not available.
13. Analysedbelow are severalsectorsin
whichtheIsraeliregulations
andpractices
have broughtabout modifications
in the
legaland institutional
framework
relating

to waterresourcesthatexistedpriorto
1967 in the Palestinianand otherArab
occupiedterritories.
III. Principles
ofWaterOwnership
14. The legal statusof waterownership
underthelegislationof Israelextendedto
the occupied territoriesis substantially
differentfrom its comparable status
under the domesticlaw-whether customaryor written-thatused to applyin
Whereas,under
theoccupiedterritories.
thelatterlegislation
and subjectto certain
qualifications,landownerscould claim
privateownershipofor equivalentvested
rightsinthewaterson or undertheirland,
this is not permissibleunderthe Israeli
waterlegislation,accordingto whichall
waters,both surfaceand underground,
arepublicproperty.
To theextentthatthe
Israeliprinciplesof absoluteStateproperty have been extended to the water
resources in the occupied territories
withoutexception,an appreciablechange
has been introducedin thelegalstatusquo
that existedprior to the occupation in
respectof the ownershipof waterin the
This has takenplace
occupiedterritories.
in theGolan Heightsbymeansof thefull
introductionof Israelilegislationin that
and in theWest Bankby means
territory,
of MilitaryOrderNo. 291 of 1968 which
suspended the operation of Jordanian
of
Law No. 40 of 1952 on thesettlement
disputesoflawandwaterrights.In viewof
thefactthattitleto wateris, underIsraeli
legislation,severedfromtitleto land,the
extension of such legislation to the
occupied territoriesalso has brought
about an appreciablechangein the legal
characterand economicand social value
of land ownership,for wateris, in arid
regions,a highlyprizedresource.
and Control
IV. System
ofWaterAllocation
15. Israeli legislationon the allocation
and control of water resources is at
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considerablevariancewiththelegislation,
whetherwrittenor customary,thatused
to prevail in the Palestinianand other
Thedifferences
Araboccupiedterritories.
are in both the kind and degree of
restrictionsthat can be enforcedwith
respect to the abstractionand use of
water.Israelilegislationhas introduceda
veryextensivesystemof centralgovernbothsurfaceand
mentalcontrol,whereby
watercan be abstractedand
underground
permit
used only undera governmental
fortheindicatedpurposesin
and strictly
the area concernedand withinthelimits
of the allocationenvisaged.Meteringof
abstractedfromwellsandof
groundwater
practised
surfacewateris also extensively
enforced.
and strictly
16. However,a special regimehas been
establishedin favorof "planned settlements," wherebythese settlementsare
entitledto a waterallocationforirrigation
purposesas collectiveusers,as opposedto
the individual allocations made with
respect to all other users. While the
ofwateris leftto the
internaldistribution
corporation,
discretionof thesettlement
does
itis worthnotingthatifa settlement
notuse itsannualquota,itmayreceiveits
entirewaterallocationin the following
year.4Generally,in thecase of individual
Arab users,thisprocedureof collective
waterallocationis notfollowed.The legal
systemforwaterallocationthatusedtobe
in forcein the Golan Heightsand in the
West Bank is characterized
by farmore
and a greaterprotectionof the
flexibility
interestsof the wateruser vis-a-visthe
regulatoryauthority.For
governmental
waterlegislation
underJordanian
instance,
the
andadministration
practice,whenever
waterfroma wellcould no longersatisfy
theusesforwhicha water-use
permithad
been granted,or a well wentdry,a new
drillingpermitwas automaticallyissued
foranotherwell to replacethe old one.

underIsraeli
Thisis no longerpermissible
legislation,as evidenced by the many
refusalsto allow Arabsto drillnewwells.
17. As faras theGaza Stripis concerned,
the two legal systemsare even further
apart, for in Gaza no governmentwaterpermitsystemwasin
administererd
force,and the rightto take waterwas
governedby customarylaw. This recogwater-userightsof
nizedthe proprietary
thelandownerand therightsof all those
who neededit forthebasic necessitiesof
life (rightof thirst,chafa,and rightto
irrigate, chirb). In addition, private
couldbe freelyenteredinto
arrangements
forthepurchaseandexerciseofwater-use
rights.
relatIsraelilegislation
18. The restrictive
ingto waterresourceallocationhas been
by
enforcedin the occupied territories
meansof MilitaryOrderNo.92 of 1967,
"Powersforwaterconcerns,"
concerning
and MilitaryOrder No. 158 of 1967,
amendingthe JordanianLaw on Water
Supervisionof 1953 as regardstheWest
Bank; thus, the proprietaryrightsas
regards water that had been validly
acquired underthe pre-occupationlegal
regimehavesincebeenexposedtocurtailbyIsraeli
mentto thefullextentpermitted
law on thesubject.
policieson theallocation
19. Restrictive
of waterhavebeen citedby Arab sources
as preventingArabs fromdrillingnew
in theJordan
wells,particularly
irrigation
Valley, while 25 wells in the same area
between200
weredug,at depthsranging
and 750 metres,to supplysettlements.5
The same sources indicate that Israel
exploits 40 to 50 percentof the West
Bank watersannuallyby means of the
westwardinclinationof theWest Bank's
waterbasin,in additionto thequantities
consumed by Israeli settlementsestablished in the West Bank by means of
pumpingwells owned by Israeli settle-
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mentsor by theIsraeliMekorotNational
Water Company.6Discriminatory
practicesagainstArab residentsin favourof
Israeli settlementsin the allocation of
waterare also reported.7
20. On theotherhand,no new rightsto
use watermaybe acquiredin thefashion
known to and customarilyfollowedby
the Arab populations. For instance,
Military
OrderNo.291 of1968 suspended
theproceduresprovidedforinJordanian
Law No. 40 of 1952 whichregulatedthe
adjudicationand settlementof disputes
over land and water rightsand under
which the rightto use watercould be
recognized,
grantedor adjudicated.Likewise,throughMilitaryOrdersNos. 450
and 451 of 1971, all of thepowersof the
JordanianDirectorof Lands and Surveys
-which included the right to grant
licencesfortheuse of waters-havebeen
transferred
to an Israeli"personresponsible." In the Gaza Stripand the Golan
Heights the customaryrightsformerly
enjoyedby the local inhabitantsforthe
unrestricted
diggingof wellsand abstraction of groundwaterhave been equally
to the fullextent
subjectto restrictions
permitted
by Israelilegislation.
21. The Israelimilitaryauthoritiesseem
to have applied,in general,provisionsof
Jordanianwater legislationtendingto
limitthe drawingor use of waterby the
Arab populations. However, if local
legislationdoes not providefor restrictions,such as in Gaza and in the Golan
Heights,therelevantIsraeliprovisionson
water-userestrictions
or otherpractices
have been applied,eitheron thebasis of
ordersor otherlegalenactments,
military
or bymeansofadministrative
decisions.8
The legal assertionof Arab-heldrights
also has been affectedby the change
in
imposedby theoccupationauthorities
the administrativemachineryused to
register,and thus safeguard,acquired

waterrights.
22. Underthelegislation
existing
priorto
1967, local records of water rightsas
regardstheGolan Heights,werekeptby
themohafez
(i.e., theprefect)ofQuneitra
(Syrian Arab Republic), by Jordan's
DirectorofLandsand,since1966, bythe
JordanianNaturalResources Authority
(NRA) in thecase oftheWest Bank,and
by therelevantvillageor citycouncilsor
in the
customarywateradministrations
Gaza Strip.With IsraeliMilitaryOrders
Nos. 92 of 1967, 158 of 1967, 291 of
1968, 389 of 1970,450 and 451 of 1971
and 457 of 1972, theserecordingfunctionshave been takenoverby theIsraeli
authorities.
'WhereastheIsraelilegislation
on the allocation and controlof water
resourcesis more restrictive
thancomparablelegislationand practicesin effect
before1967 intheoccupiedterritories,
in
one particularrespectthe reverseholds
of
true,thatis, withregardto thetransfer
waterfromone basinto anotherandfrom
one areato anotherwithinthesamebasin.
23. Jordanian
waterlegislationinforcein
theWest Bankpriorto Israelioccupation
specificallyprohibitedthe transferof
waterfromone drainagebasinor aquifer
to another.9Even withinthesamebasin,
watercould not be transferred
fromone
area to anotherwithoutan authorization
10
fromtheJordanian
CouncilofMinisters.
Since the water resource management
practicesof Israelignoreadministrative,
politicalandhydrological
boundaries,the
Israeli authoritiesare in a position to
transfer
waterfromone basin or aquifer
to another,both withinthe West Bank
and fromthe West Bank to otherareas.
Thus, the watersof theJordanbasin are
divertedinto the Israeli nationalwater
carrierand distributed
to otherbasinsup
totheNegevdesertregion.11
Thediversion
of a substantialamountof the watersof
theJordanRiverhasincreasedthesalinity
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of whatremainsof theriverflowinginto
Jordan and the West Bank, sharply
reducingthe possibilitiesof usingthese
watersfordomesticand irrigation
uses.
The watersabstractedfromthe groundwater aquifer of the West Bank are
likewiseconveyedintothesamenational
watercarrier.Thesewatersaresometimes
transferred
fromthenationalwatercarrier
back to otherbasinslocatedin theGolan
Heights
andtheWestBank.12
Thismethod
of "water sharing,"'13
permittedunder
Israelilegislation,
suspendsthebasin-oforiginprotectionclauses found in the
inforceintheWestBankprior
legislation
to occupation.It can affectestablished
rightsas regardswaterand relevantuse
patternsin theWest Bank.To theextent
that"watersharing"resultsin netwater
lossesto theoccupiedterritories,
itraises
theissueofthetransfer
ofwatersfroman
occupied territoryinto the occupying
power'sown territory.14
V. Administration
ofWaterResources
24. The Israelisystemof waterresource
administration
appears to be quite differentfromthesystemof waterresource
thatused to be in effectin
administration
The basic difthe occupied territories.
ferenceis one of approach,the Government of Israel having vested strictly
centralizedwatermanagementresponsibilitiesin a Water Commissionerand
forthesupplyof waterin a
responsibility
National Water Authority.Whereas a
of governmental
degreeof centralization
forwaterresourcemanageresponsibilities
ment was not alien to the occupied
territoriesprior to occupation, some
in themanagement
functions
of irrigation
waterused to restwiththelocal governthebulkofresponsiments,and certainly
bilityforthe provisionof domesticand
municipalwatersuppliesusedto restwith
theMunicipalCouncilofthecityofGaza,

the municipalities
of theWest Banka,nd
themohafez
of thecityof Quneitrain the
Golan Heights. As a consequence of
variousmilitary
ordersand practices,the
extensionto the territories
of the Israeli
systemof waterresourcemanagement
in
general,and for the provisionof public
watersuppliesfordomesticand municipal uses in particular,15
has reducedconsiderablythepowersand responsibilities
of thelocal governments
in theoccupied
territories,16
including,in particular,the
authorityto levyand collect waterrates
and charges.The presentintegration
of
the basic waterservicesin the occupied
territories
withthoseof Israelis about to
lead to the completedependenceof the
formerserviceson thoseofIsraeland will
eventuallymaketheseparationofthetwo
verycostlyand difficult.
25. While in theoccupiedterritories
the
new water administrationsystem has
resultedin centralization
and absence of
local participation,
the Israelisystemof
waterresourceadministration,
however,
containsfeaturesproviding
forthedecentralizationof responsibilitiesto the regional, local and users' levels; indeed,
public participationin policy formulaand consertion,planning,management
vation is a basic tenetof Israeli water
For this purpose, various
legislation.17
bodieshavebeencreatedinIsraelinwhich
is providedfor,such
publicparticipation
as, amongothers,the Water Board (and
itsregional,agricultural
and watersupply
committees),the Board for Drainage
Affairs,the Planning Committee,the
Fund forAdjustmentof Water Charges,
the RegionalWater Authoritiesand the
TribunalforWaterAffairs.
26. Since it appears that the benefitof
public participation,at least in the decentralizedwatermanagement
bodies, is
notextendedtolocal Arabpopulationseven in those cases in which their
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legitimatewaterrightsare or mightbe
affected-or wherethe waterresources
under considerationare located in the
occupied territories,Arab water consumers or users have no say in the
formulation
ofpoliciesor inthedecisions
takenor advice givenby theresponsible
bodies. In the extensionof Israeliwater
administration
to theoccupiedterritories,
an element of discriminationto the
is therefore
detriment
ofArabinhabitants
difficult
to deny.
VI. Declaration
ofSpecialZonesorAreas
27. On the basis of Israelilegislation,a
largenumberof "special zonesor areas"
may be declared, such as "protection
strips,"18"rationingareas,"19"drainage
and "flood and soil erosion
districts,"20
protectedareas"; in addition,"security
militaryareas" may also be imposed in
the occupied territories.Most of these
areas are so declaredafterconsultation
with relevantboards in which public
participationis ensured. Prior to the
Israeli occupation, the powers of the
governmentto declare protectedor restricted
zonesor areaswereexercisedonly
exceptionally.The extensivenetworkof
legal powers conferredby Israeli legisservice
lationon thewateradministration
for establishingspecial zones or areas
makesit possibleforthe administration
to interveneto a greatextentin water
allocationand use patterns.As a result,
the Israeliwaterauthoritiesmayrestrict
orprohibitindividualactivities
connected
withtheutilization,
distribution
and conservationof waterwithinthe occupied
territories.
28. As an example,in accordancewith
MilitaryOrder No. 1015,21the Commanderof the Israeliforcesin the West
Bank, "in order to preservethe water
resourcesand the agriculturalproduction" has prohibitedtheplantingoffruit
treeswithouta permitfromthemilitary

Trees alreadyplantedmust
government.
within90 daysand a permit
be registered
mustbe obtainedforeach of them.Governmentinspectorshave the power to
make searchesand to uprootunlicenced
trees at the expense of the owners. A
subsequentorder22containssimilarrestrictiveprovisionsregarding
vegetables.
In otherinstances,it has been reported
and
thattheexistingrulesofa customary
to theirrigation
water
legalnaturerelating
of individualor collective
entitlements
holdersof waterrightsand to theestablishmentof the protectedareas around
wells(harim),canalsand riversand other
waterworksin Gaza have been ignored
and replacedbyIsraelicriteriaand principles throughmilitary
ordersor decisions
of theIsraeliwaterauthorities.
29. The implementation
of theseextensive legal powers in the occupied territories has broughtabout a substantive
modificationof legitimateuses of water
underthelegislationof Gaza, the Golan
Heightsand theWest Bank. The lack of
participationof the Arab users in the
bodies responsibleforadvisingon such
measuresis a featurealiento both Israeli
and previouslyapplicable Arab legislation.
VII. Protection
ofWaterRights
30. Israeliwaterlegislationcontainsdetailedprovisionforappeals againstdecisionson therecognition
ofexistingrights,
the proclamationof "rationingareas,"
increasesin waterrates,the issuanceor
modification of water permits and
licences,the promulgationof water-use
norms and many other administrative
determinations
of thewatermanagement
authorities.In addition,the paymentof
compensationis provided for in such
cases as the loss or reductionin water
availabilityor outputas a resultof,inter
alia, theissuanceofwater-use
normsorof
waterrationingorders.Israeliliterature
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emphasizesthe special care taken by
lawmakersto protectthe rightsof the
individualand to ensurefaircompensation in the case of justifiedclaims as
regardswaterquestions.23
However,the
appealsforreviewof thesedecisionsare
heard by the Israeli authoritiesalone,
withoutany Arab participationin the
reviewanddecision-making
process.The
waterauthorities
seektheviewsofvarious
"Boards" in whichthereis, contraryto
internalIsraeli practice,no Arab participation.24
31. The proceduresforappealingadministrativedecisionsof the Israeli watercontrolling
authorities
could notbe fully
ascertained
bytheteam.It seemsthatthe
firstrecourseis to themilitary
objection
orappealscommittees.
Thesecommittees,
createdby MilitaryOrder No. 172 of
1967, have been made responsiblefor
hearingappeals on matterswithintheir
jurisdiction,includingwaterquestions.
Theyareeachcomposedofthreemilitary
at least one of whomhas legal
officers,
qualifications.
Apparently,
theycan only
make recommendationsto the Area
Commanderwho is not bound to accept
them. Pursuantto MilitaryOrder No.
1062 of 1982, these committeeshave
now been made responsibleforadjudicatinglandcases which,until1982, were
dealtwithbyArabcourts.It is notclearif
theArabpopulationsmayseek recourse
against the decisions of the military
objectionor appeals committeesin the
IsraeliWaterTribunalor in othercourts,
or what the prevailingproceduresare
withregardto appealsagainstdecisionsin
watermatters.
VIII. FinancialPoliciesforWaterResource
Management
32. Under the ruleof the Israelilegislation, criteriafor the assessment and
collectionof waterratesand chargesand

governmental
policieson thereimbursementby thebeneficiaries
of thecosts of
waterdevelopmentprojectsand on the
provisionof subsidiesand incentivesto
waterusers to promotewaterdevelopment activitiesdifferfromcomparable
policies and practicesunderthe original
domesticlegislationoftheoccupiedterritories.Since Israelipoliciesand practices
are enforcedin the occupied territories
andlocalArabinterests
arenotadequately
represented
in thepublicbodiesresponsible forrelevantpolicy-making,
financial
hardshipand discrimination
may result
for the affectedArab water users and
consumers.25
IX. Impactof WaterOccupationPolicies
33. Given the controversialcontextof
Israeli water policies in the occupied
it is not surprising
territories,
thatthere
are differing
assessmentsoftheimpactof
suchpolicieson waterdistribution
andon
economic,agricultural,
socialand human
development.In general,while official
Israeli sources26 stress the beneficial
impact-the introductionof modern
water managementtechniques, waterworks and protectionagainst salinization-Arab sources emphasizethe discriminatory
natureofIsraeliwaterpolicies
gearedtowardsdenyingPalestiniansopportunities
formodernirrigation
agricultureby favouring
Israelisettlements
that
make extensive use of water and by
theunderground
protecting
flowofWest
Bankwatersto Israeli-tapped
aquifers.
34. On the basis of previousreportsof
the Secretary-General(A/38/282-E/
1983/84, paras. 44-49 and the recent
reportentitled"Livingconditionsof the
Palestinian
People"(A/39/233-E/1984/
79, paras. 51-54)), Arab sources27 and
Israeli sources, the following factual
pictureof watersupplyand waterconsumptionemerges:WhileIsraelconsumes
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about 1,700millioncubicmetresperyear
(MCM), theArabpopulationintheWest
Bank consumes about 100 MCM (86
MCM for irrigationand 14 MCM for
domesticuse) froma supplyavailable,in
principle,of 800-850 MCM (600 MCM
50 MCM surfaceand 200
underground,
MCM fromthe Jordan).Israeli settlementsin theWest Bank (excludingEast
Jerusalem)consume about 26 MCM,
mostlyfor water-intensive
irrigationin
agricultural
projectsin theJordanValley.
35. A considerable portion of Israeli
watersuppliescomes firstly
fromJordan
waterdivertedto Israel,estimatedto be
over 400 MCM on average29and, secondly,fromprecipitationfallingin the
West Bank and flowingin a westerly
directioninto Israel (estimatedat over
200 MCM). An independent Israeli
expert30
reportsthatthereare about 460
MCM of "sharedwaterresources"(i.e.,
in or flowingthrough
wateroriginating
theWest Bankwhichcould be tappedby
West Bank wells), of whichWest Bank
Palestiniansuse about 25 percent(100
MCM) and Israelthe remaining75 percent.In a separatestudy,Israel's Water
MeirBen Meir,is quoted
Commissioner,
as havingacknowledgedthat"one third
ofthewaterreachingIsrael. .. originates
in theWest Bank.'"31
36. Israelipolicy-makers
perceivea severe
watershortage,since the region'swater
supplythreatensto fallshortof demand
andsinceover-pumping
tendsto threaten
existingwater sources; therefore,they
takethepositionthat:
Exploitationof water resources
mustend inJudeaand Samariaand
decreaseintheGaza Strip.According to presentforecastsof demographic and economic development,therewillbe a waterdeficit
by the end of thecenturyof 200-

400 MCM per year in these two
areas.32
37. GiventheWest Bank'shugesurplus
of watersupply (800-850 MCM) over
West Bank Arab use (about 100 MCM)
and evenWest BankAraband settleruse
(about 125 MCM), thecitedpolicydeclaview of
rationis based on an integrated
both Israeland the occupied territories.
From the perceptionof an impending
water shortage,the measurestaken to
restrictwateruse by West Bank Palestiniansare logical:as theIsraeliGoverntheconsumptionofwater
mentreports,33
meterthrough
as of1977 wasdetermined
ingand wateruse washeldat thatlevel,to
which10 percentwas added to offseterrors.Drillingofnewwellswasprohibited
forArab farmers(apartfromtwo wells)
and the Israeli waterauthorityMekorot
was permittedto drill at least thirty
new wells.As a necessaryresultof these
measures,thefullsupplyofwaterforthe
agriculturalsettlevery water-intensive
mentsand theunimpededflowofunderaquifers
groundwatertotheIsraeli-tapped
is fullyprotected.An Israeli commenator34noted thatthesepoliciesdenythe
Palestiniansthepossibilityof developing
techwater-intensive
farming
competitive
landto fulluse and
niquesto putirrigable
exposes themto the vagariesof natural
rainfall.
38. The Israeli Government,while not
denyingthesefacts,assertsthatthrougha
systemof water sharingby means of
pumpingin theyearsfrom1978 to 1980
is givenforotheryears),
(no information
a net balance of about 2 MCM was
receivedby the West Bank. Also, the
modernizationand expansionof waterworksfordomesticuseandthesometimes
dramaticincreaseof waterconsumption
by seven municipalitiesis mentioned.
However,the officialIsraelireportdoes
notprovidea breakdownofthesefigures
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into wateruse by Israelisettlersand by
Palestinianinhabitants.35
39. In the Gaza Strip,wateruse is about
110 MCM incontrastwitha watersupply
considerable
ofabout50 MCM, reflecting
withgraveconsequences
over-exploitation
for existingwells. An Israeliexpert(see
A/38/282-E/1983/84, para. 48) has
estimatedthat the use by Israeli settlementsofabout30 to60 MCM contributes
to this over-exploitation.The official
poliIsraelistatementreportsrestrictive
cies to reduce water abstractionand
madeto improvethewatersupply
efforts
in a savingof over20
situation,resulting
IsraelistateMCM.36However,theofficial
mentdoes notmentionor offerinformaofavailablewater
tionon thedistribution
and Israeli
betweentheArab inhabitants
settlements.
X. Conclusions
40. Israeli policies and practicesdiffer
fromthosein effectin the
fundamentally
before 1967. As a
occupied territories
consequence,and to theextentthatthese
policiesand practiceshavebeenenforced
the legaland
in the occupied territories,
obtainingat the
framework
institutional
timeofoccupationhas undergonea basic
revision.The changes of major consequence thatseem to have been effected
relateto thefollowing:
(a) The waterrightsheld by the water
users;
water
(b) The patternofadministrative

1. Meron Benvenisti,The West Bank Data
(Washington,D.C., AmericanEnProject
terpriseInstitutefor Public Policy Research,1984), p. 14.

managementresponsibilitiesand water
allocation,particularly
withrespectto the
provisionof watersupplyand sewerage
servicesto townsand villages;
(c) The factthatthe systemof water
managementoperatesnot by voluntary
co-operationand withtheparticipation
of
the Arab inhabitantsconcernedbut by
decisionof theIsraeliauthorities.
41. The situationinIsraeldiffers
fromthe
situationin the occupied territories.
In
Israelproper,theprevailingmodernand
centralized
systemis balancedby mandaIn addition,giventhe
toryparticipation.
apparentIsraeli objectiveof preventing
increasesin theuse of waterin theWest
Bankin orderto protecttheflowofwater
fromtheWest Bankto theIsraeliaquifers
and given the Israeli policy to support
it is
fullythe waterneeds of settlements,
difficult
to seehowthewatermanagement
system that has been establishedcan
operatewithoutdiscrimination.
42. To the extentthat the basic public
waterservicesin theoccupied territories
have been interwovenwith,and made
dependent on, Israeli public water
services,theformer
eventually
mayfindit
difficultto manageindependently
such
essentialservicesas waterdistribution
for
domestic, municipal, agriculturaland
industrialuses. It may thus become in
and verycostlyto seppracticedifficult
oftheoccuaratethewateradministration
fromthoseof Israel.
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